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Good afternoon Mr. Chair and members of the Committee. My name is Monica Miller and I have been a 
massage therapist in Nova Scotia for over 16 years. I am also a clinic owner in Tantallon and currently 
serve as Chair for the Investigations Committee for MTANS (Massage Therapists' Association of Nova 
Scotia). Thank you for the opportunity to speak in support of Bill 193, the Massage Therapists Titles 
Protection Act.

In the years that I have been working in the profession of massage therapy we have seen a substantial 
increase in the use of massage therapy as an effective treatment protocol for things such as non- 
pharmacological pain reduction, sports injuries, post-surgical rehabilitation, workplace injury, 
concussion, chronic illness/disability, motor vehicle accidents, and, more so lately, in the treatment of 
PTSD and anxiety disorders.

Massage therapists work alongside physiotherapists, chiropractors and mental health teams. We receive 
referrals from family medical doctors, specialists, and dentists and work with a variety of patients from 
infants and children to the senior population.

We assess and treat patients with sometimes complex health issues and, as in any health care 
profession, it is vital that massage therapists have a thorough understanding of human anatomy and 
physiology as well as disease processes in order to safely and effectively treat.

As you may be aware, there are a few professional associations who advocate for the profession of 
massage therapy in Nova Scotia, however, until now, with this proposed Bill, there has been nothing in 
place to protect the public from unqualified or unsafe massage therapists.

I am a graduate of a 2200-hour program in massage therapy and some of the most valuable and far 
reaching lessons I learned have been respect for persons, respecting patient boundaries, and ethics in 
care. The people I see have confidence in the care they are receiving. It is up to me, as the health care 
practitioner, to advise my patients when what kind of treatment would be most appropriate, how 
frequently they will require treatment, and what the expected outcome would be. It is also my duty to 
advise patients when massage therapy may not be appropriate or when modifications to treatment may 
be required. It's my responsibility to know what techniques should not be used in treating certain health 
conditions. My patients trust me to make treatment decisions that are in their best interest.

Having said this, there are those who work outside the scope of massage therapy, who do not join a 
recognized association for massage therapy advocacy because they do not meet the standards, who do 
not meet the minimum educational requirement of 2200 hours (nationally recognized as the highest 
standard of education in massage therapy in North America), and who offer massage "services" without 
appropriate professional liability insurance. While we believe this population of individuals is small, it is 
not without risk of harm to the public.

By protecting the title of Massage Therapist, we are ensuring that the public can have some assurances 
that the massage care they receive is being done by people with the highest standards of practice, by 
people who will ensure their safe and ethical treatment, and who will maintain professional boundaries. 
As public awareness on the health care advantages and benefits of massage therapy grows, so does the



risk of harm from unqualified practitioners. MTANS alone has seen its membership grow from slightly 
over 400 members when I initially joined to what is now over 1200 active massage therapists. Our 
profession is rapidly growing and so is the public interest in seeing massage therapy regulated. It has 
been far too easy for far too long for just anyone to hang a sign on their door and state they offer 
"massage" without any regulatory oversight or assurances for public safety or accountability.

In my role as Chair of Investigations for MTANS I oversee a committee of 9 other massage therapists. We 
investigate complaints made by the public about our members. I wanted to come here not only as a 
massage therapist but in this role as well to place emphasis on the need for full regulation of massage 
therapy. It is essential that Bill 193 not only go into full effect but that it eventually become part of a 
broader regulation for the profession.

I would like to thank you for your time this afternoon in hearing our statements of support as well as the 
Honourable Randy Delorey for bringing Bill 193 forward as a vital first step in the regulation of the 
profession of Massage Therapy.

Warmly,

Monica Miller, MT

Momentum Wellness 
Investigations Chair for MTANS
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Presentation to Law Amendments Committee on Bill 193

Friday, October 18, 2019

Good afternoon. Thank you for the opportunity to present to you today on Bill 193.

My name is Amy-Lynne Graves and I'm President of the Massage Therapists' Association of Nova Scotia. 
MTANS represents some 1200 massage therapists in Nova Scotia, or approximately 90 percent of the 
practitioners in the Province.

Massage therapy is the complementary therapy that Canadians use most frequently. Our clients include 
very young children and frail seniors. They are often in pain from injuries or they suffer from chronic 
illness.

Trained massage therapists understand the techniques that will bring relief without inflicting damage. 
Our patients, and often the referring doctor, trust us to provide compassionate, effective treatment. 
They also trust us to respect and maintain professional boundaries.

Yet, we've all heard of examples where individual massage therapists have, through a lack of knowledge, 
actually aggravated the original complaint. We've heard of massage therapists who have exploited the 
vulnerability of a patient.

The majority of massage therapists in Nova Scotia are well-trained. MTANS and other associations 
require approved continuing education to maintain membership. And we investigate any allegations of 
inappropriate or unprofessional behaviour by a member.

The very small number of massage therapists who do not maintain our professional standards are of 
concern to the majority of MTANS members.

That is why MTANS has supported self-regulation for the profession of massage therapy for many years. 
We believe that Nova Scotians who are looking for a massage therapist need the security of knowing 
that a regulatory body is establishing and maintaining the highest professional standards.

The Title Protection Legislation you are considering today is a significant first step toward that level of 
public safety. It will ensure that massage therapists are well-trained and that their professional 
knowledge is current. It will also provide the profession with a greater degree of authority to manage 
situations where an individual practitioner has not met the standards, whether that be through 
education or a more serious sanction.

We welcome the legislation and are looking forward to its implementation.

In closing, I would like to recognize the work of officials in the Department of Health and Wellness with 
MTANS and other associations. Cindy Cruickshank and Sarah Savage have kept us informed through 
every step of the process. We appreciate their open, co-operative approach.
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Attn: Chair of Law Amendments Committee

Bill No. 193

Title Protection Legislation for Massage Therapists in Nova Scotia

My name is Mr. Kelly Carrington and I have been a RMT in Nova Scotia for the past 18 years. 
I have been a member of MTANS in good standing since 1 started my career. I have been 
involved at the board level of MTANS for many years in different positions and held the 
position of President of MTANS from 2011-2015. I currently sit on the board as Vice 
President

Throughout my time working with the public and my involvement with MTANS, there has 
always been a consistent goal, which is to bring massage therapy to the forefront of the 
public's mind as well as bring massage therapy in line with other professions that we work 
along side on a daily basis. Currently, MTANS, a volunteer organization run by massage 
therapist for massage therapists, has no real and tangible way of protecting the public from 
those who wish to call themselves a "massage therapist." MTANS does its best to make 
sure that the public is educated about their rights to protect themselves. MTANS members 
do their best every day by doing their job consistently and safely. Every time a news article 
comes out about a massage therapist being charged with something inappropriate, all we 
can do as massage therapists is hope that the government takes notice and recognizes that 
RMT associations need to be able to have some tangible ability to protect the public before 
the public gets victimized. This bill is a step in the right direction. 1 am not saying that this 
bill will protect everyone from being victimized, but if it saves one person from the general 
public from becoming a victim, is that not enough? For 18 years I have been watching and 
waiting for the government to take notice and recognize that the hard working people who 
call themselves RMTs have earned the right to do so by maintaining our education, 
following our standards of practice, and practicing safely, yet any member of the general 
public without training in massage therapy can call themselves a RMT. The public NEEDS 
to be protected from these people. Period. There has been an increase in the number of 
complaints that MTANS has received from the public and we are doing our very best to 
ensure that the public is being protected. But we need more. This bill leads us in the right 
direction. It is time for RMTs in this province to have the protection of our title so that 
when we, as registered Massage Therapists in the province, place RMT at the end of our 
names, it means something.

Thank you for your time and allowing me to share my opinion. 

Respectfully submitted.
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October 18, 2019

Hon. Mark Furey
Attorney General and Minister of Justice 
Chair, Law Amendments Committee 
1690 Hollis Street 
P.O. Box 7 
Halifax, N.S.
B3J 2L6

By Email: JUSTMIN(a)novascotia.ca

Dear Minister,

Re: Bill 193, Massage Therapist Titles Protection Act

On behalf of the Canadian life and health insurance industry, I am writing to express our 
support for Bill 193, the Massage Therapist Titles Protection Act The legislation follows the 
lead of those provinces who have already regulated the profession (Ontario, British 
Columbia, Newfoundland and Labrador, New Brunswick), and other provinces (Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba) that have recommended regulation or are considering 
regulation.

The CLHIA is a voluntary trade association with member companies that account for 99 per 
cent of Canada's life and health insurance business. In Nova Scotia, the life and health 
insurance industry provides some 690,000 Nova Scotia residents with supplementary health 
benefit coverage. In 2018, the industry reimbursed roughly $77 million for paramedical and 
other healthcare goods and services - which includes the reimbursement for massage 
therapy services.

Massage therapy benefits are often included as part of an employee's overall group benefits 
plan. In the absence of regulation, each insurer independently determines the requirements 
that a massage therapist must meet in order for their services to be eligible for coverage 
under the insurer's benefit plans. Quite often, insurers will look to the requirements of 
provinces that have regulated massage therapists to determine reasonable requirements for 
coverage. For example, many of our members require massage therapists to have a 
minimum of 2200 hours of education and training, which is the standard that has been 
adopted by those provinces that currently regulate massage therapy.

Association canadienne des compagnies d'assurances de personnes
79, rue Wellington Quest, bureau 2300
CP 99, TD South Tower
Toronto (Ontario) M5K 1G8
416-777-2221 www.accap.ca

Canadian Life and Health Insurance Association 
79 Wellington St. West, Suite 2300 
P.O. Box 99, TD South Tower 
Toronto, Ontario M5K1G8 
416-777-2221 www.clhia.ca

Toronto Montreal Ottawa

http://www.accap.ca
http://www.clhia.ca


In addition to providing greater clarity for insurers, regulation of healthcare providers, such 
as massage therapists, helps to ensure that the services that they provide are delivered in 
accordance with minimum standards of practice, and this enhances the protection of the 
public generally.

Finally, residents of Nova Scotia may benefit from a tax perspective if massage therapists are 
regulated. Section 22 of the Income Tax Act, 2000 provides a limited tax credit in respect of 
medical expenses as defined in section 118.2 of the Income Tax Act (Canada). The federal act 
defines eligible expenses to include the services of "medical practitioners", including 
massage therapists, but only if such practitioners are regulated in the jurisdiction in which 
they provide services. We believe that it would be beneficial for residents of Nova Scotia to 
also have access to this tax credit as it would help mitigate some of the burden of seeking 
massage treatments.

Thank you for your attention to this important issue. We would be pleased to discuss this 
with your officials at their convenience or provide any other information as needed. Please 
feel free to contact me at 416-359-2003 or jweir@clhia.ca.

Sincerely,

Original signed by JWeir

Joan Weir
Director, Health and Disability Benefits
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